Some name changes and new names are published belonging to a new revision of Symplocaceae of the Old World. Several species described after 1975 were reduced.
INTRODUCTION
The author published in 1975 'Revision of the Symplocaceae of the Old World, New Caledonia excepted'. Because of the many variable taxa the dichotomous keys appeared difficult to use. Therefore the author made all the descriptions again with the DELTA package for Windows. The database was used to make an interactive key to be used with INTKEY. New insights as well as the use of DELTA made it possible to reinstate some taxa. Some other taxa, published after 1975 by other authors, are accepted, others are reduced. The name changes en reductions are published here.
In the new treatment 237 taxa are recognised. The entire revision including the illustrated interactive key and a complete list of accepted taxa and synonyms is published on a CD-ROM which goes with this article, as well as on the website of the Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, Universiteit Leiden branch.
Most species are now relatively easy to identify (nearly all taxa are illustrated), with exception of many New Guinean taxa. The complicated geological and biological history of New Guinea is responsible for incomplete speciation in many groups in New Guinea, e.g. in Symplocos. A study of several years using DNA and morphology is needed to clarify the New Guinean taxa. Hayata (1915) 
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Symplocos heishanensis Hayata
Symplocos heishanensis Hayata (1915) Note -Nagamasu (1993: 195) recognises several species, forming together his section Palura. I failed, when trying to identify some collections, already in the first lead. The leaves are definitely not glaucous on the undersurface in what is identified by Nagamasu as Symplocos tanakana. That, and the bark being transversely fissured (a character I could not observe) are the only differences between S. tanakana and the rest of his species. The differences between his S. coreana and S. sawafutagi are, i.e.: Leaves ovate to obovate versus leaves obovate to elliptic. In my opinion the latter is part of the first. And: apex acuminate to caudate versus abruptly acuminate to acuminate. According to me this is a continuous variation. Part of the variability in S. paniculata probably is due to different ecology, therefore populations may differ from each other because they have a different ecology. So his S. coreana occurs often on ridges or on mountain slopes and S. sawafutagi is found in deciduous forest, usually on alluvium in shaded places along streamlets. The different habitat being responsible for the differences, they should be designated as ecotypes, not species. 
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